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ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS little Book, publifted

by defiie of Mr. T. Titmoufe,
and his uncle, Mr. Worthy, is

recommended to all little Boys
who would become great Men,
for \vhofe good it is printed; and
it is hoped that none who love

learning and good behaviour will

read it without being diverted by
the pleafing ilories it contains,

and benefited by its leffons of

inftru&icn.



THE

.HISTORY
OF

TOMMY TITMOUSE,

XHE
hero of our hiflory was

a little boy, who having
lis father and mother, . was

left under the care of Mr. Wor-
thy, his uncle, that loved him
as if he had been his own child,

and Tommy was taught to obey
him as if he had been his father.

And indeed, Tommy gave ear-

ly tokens that he was likely to be

A 4 a good
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a good child, which made his

uncle encourage him, who ufed

ro toil him, if he would
-is book and be careful, he

.would become a great man.

Now, as he was a little boy, you
know that mufl be very defira-

b!e ; and, #in order to help him,
his good kinfman always reward-
ed him when he behaved well,
and ufed to give him fruit, fu gar-

plumbs, and cakes. He alfo

gave him feveral little books
that are made on purpofe for

young folks, a variety of which

may be had at your old friend,

\Yrvi. JONES'S, Thcmas-ftreet.

Tommy



Tommy Titmoufe.

Tommy had bciidos a nurfe,
who had lived a long \\ hile in the

family, and was very fond ofhim,
whofe name wasTrueby, and fhe

ufed to take care of him in his un-
cle's abfence, and was always tel-

ling him what was for his good.
So he informed her what a r

of books he had got.
fe

Aye i

(fays fhe,) conic let me hear ifyou
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can read in any o'f them," v/hich

he did immediately, and this fo

plea led her that Hie gave him a fine

fiddle that fhe had bought at the

fair,andpromifedhimotherprf cty

things to encourage him in his

learning, among v. h;> ihc

lie fhould have a g,L
T rimer and

Pfaiter, if -he took oar: not to he

:.;hty, and would always fay

ight and morning.
slie pvomifed, and asjie al-

^s kept his vord, \ve iind that

\ not forget to do fo.

Above all tilings Ihe taught
: n^ver to tell lies nor tales,

T^hich, as fhe juftly laid, \vasthe

v/ay tor Godiindali people to love

; .

" Ifyou tell tales, (fays Hie,)

;dy will like you to be in

^pany, and fo you -will lofe

jy a good thing ; and if you
give
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give yourfelf to lying, you v*il

commit a great fin, befides that In

that cafe nobody \vill believe yon
even when you tell the truth/'
"

Very well, nurfe, (anfwer-
ed Tommy.) I believe .what you

fay, and I am Cure I {hall behave

as you tell me.
I have told you that my hero

was but a little boy, and I don't

fay he v\ as quite without li i.5 faul ts -

Now it happened one da

obferving an image onthc mantle -

piece that he could not reach, he

climbed to get at it, and, in fo'

doing, threw down fome fine :;.-

nacupaand faucers, which \\rre

broken in pieces. This put poor
Tommy into a fad taking : he

knew his, uncle valued the q]

and feared he Hiould be coiu
for what he hati done ; I
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the other hand, he remembered
it nurfe Trueby had faid, and

o teil a lie. So, con-

ving all things, he refolved not

to add one fault tsf another ; but

a^ foen as it was aiked \vho has

i"e the miichiefjco acknowledge
it at once. It happened that the

-eted, and though
;. 1 not clone any

k fuch
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fuch thing ; yet the houfekeeper
not believing her, words arofe

and fhe was likely to lofe her place

upon the occafion; when Tommy
came in, and, in the prefence of
his uncle, owned the whole truth.

The old gentleman then faid,
cc
Tommy, you were very wrong

in climbing to reach what you had
no bufinefs to touch, by which
means the accident happened ;

but you would have done worfe
if you had tried to hide the fault

you committed, by telling a lie

about it ; befides, you fee the
harm it might have occasioned,
but as it is, all ihall be forgiven
and forgotten."

This behaviour of Tommy
Titmoufe made Sally his friend,
who befides being herfelf a good
girl, was not afraid of what fhe

did
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did or fa5d before h:m, as he ob-

ferved the rule nercr to bear tales

as fome childFen are too apt to

do, which only ferves to make
mifchief, and is fure to get them
hated whereever they go.

Another time. Tommy corhinj

fuddenly into the kitcrTen, Sally

eing him, fhut the (loor fo

violently upon him, that he fcl

dovrn and hurt himfelf ; but, in

ftead of goifig to complain
fome would have done, he faid

nothing about the rn alter to any
body but Jr .

care to put proper tLir.gs to i*i.J

bruiles, kiffed him, and gave him
fome fugav cakes, though flie'af-

ards told bis uncle v, );at had

rtu, \\ho had the better
M '

i'H" his lv:;-
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At z proper time our hero wa*
fent to fchool, where, as he had a.

good memory and minded his

book, he was a favourite with his

mafter, but the boys often ufed to

joke him, becaufe he was fo very
little ; however, that never fret-

ted him, for he generally anfwer-

ed,
" as little as I am', I need

not care, a little boy may make
a
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a great man a laft ; md I don't

doubt but that will te my cafe at

one time or another"
One day in their play fome of

his fchoolfellow* faflened him

upon the back o/a butcher's dog,

who left them all, and ran away
with him at a grate rate, fo as to

frighten poor Tommy, and car-

lied him quite out of town, when
it
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it Ws alter fchool-hours in the

evening.
At length,- having (fifengagfd

himfelf from Tray, who made the

bed of his way home again. Tom-
my endeavoured to do the famej
but, mifling his road, came to

the borders of a wood, and was

going to turn back,- v. hen.hc faw
an old man, with grey locks and
a filver beard, but a. very plea-

ling countenance, who flopped
him, and afked him his name,
and thereafon of his earning that

way in the evening.
Tommy told him the ftory, and

how his fchoolfellows joked him
becaufe he was fo little ;

" but

you know, Sir, fays he, that can-

not be helped, as I -did not make
myfelf."

"
True, (replied the old

Gentlemao.j) and if you will come
B along
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along with me, I will endeavour
to help you to become great ; at

the fame time I muft tell you that
the firft ftcp to be great, is to be

good, and to mind your learning.

So they went together fome

yards farther into the wood,
where thp ftranger fhewed him a

little ho life that he had, and very
kindly
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kindly invited him to come in, af-

furing him that he would after-

wards pu: him in his right way,'
observing, that when his uncle

heard howhehad paiTedthe time,
he was fore he would not be an-

gry with him for flaying, efpe-

cially as it was an accident that

had brought him thither.

Tommy accordingly walked in

with him, and found fome very
nea,t appartments, which the old

manihewedhim with great chear-

fulneis,-. and amon^fl them were

many pretty trinkets, which he
faid he kept for fuch good boys as.

came in his way, or as he hap-
pened to meet with, and fom^
of them he gave to our hero, as

an encouragement. After which
he fpoke to him *is follows :

" You may, perhaps, wonder
B z little
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He then gave Tommy fome

proper advice, and finding him

quite traceable, foretold- that he
would certainly come to be a

great man; a prophecy which
afterwards came to pafs.

Before they parted, he took

Tommy into a piece of ground
before the houfe, where there

was a yoiHig woman milking a

cow.. "Do you Tee that cow, (fays

he) little gentleman ? I keep her
becaufe fhe is uleful and goodna-
tu'red

',
but if fhe was mifchiev-

ous, or threw down the milk ihe

gave, I fhould keep her no long-
er, becaufe then fhe would be
like worthlcfs people. But as it

is you fee fhe does us fervice, and
as a proof of it you iTiall have

.fomething that fhe produces.
B 3 - And
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And fo faying he ordered a fyl-

labubto be"made for Tommy, of

whom he then took leave, and
iliewed him his way, repeating
that he would be a groat man,
and defiring when he was, that

he would not forget the prophecy
of the Man of the Woods.

It was late when Tommy came

home, and his uncle had begun
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to chide him, when he told him
what an adventure he had met
with ; and he was believed be-

caufe lie always told the truth,
'

which is an excellent quality.
What the old gentleman had

told Tommy ran fo much in his

head that he could not help think-

ing of it night and day ; and once
in particular he dreamed that he
was amidft an aiTembly of good
children, where all of them were

trying who was the befl boy, and
that h-e gained the prize-, being a
fine hat and feather, and a purfe
full of pocket-pieces, which he

thought the Old Man .of the

Woods prefented to him.
Some time after this, having

got leave of his uncle, hewrentto
a fair with nurfe Trueby, (as he

B 4 was
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was flill a little boy), where lie

was entertained with Thews and

many pretty things, fuch as good
boys deferve, and among the reft

was particularly delighted wuh
the ihow of Whittington and his

Cat. " For if fo poor a boy as

he came to be Lord Mayor, i-.nd

Tide in the gilt coach, by his in-

duftry, (fays he,) who knows
what good luckTommy Titmoufe

may have." " I hope you \vill

have good fortune, Tommy, fa-id

the nurfe, and I hope you will

take care to deferve it."

They were but jufl returned

from the fair, when Mr. Worthy
told Tommy that he had a prc-
fent for him. It was a fmall box
which contained tops and balls,

with other agreeable toys, to be

given to the bed child in the pa-
rilh,
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rifh, together with the Hiilory of
little King Pippin.

" Now, (fays Mr. Worthy,)
though the box is dire&ed foryou,

yet as thefe things are to be gi-
ven to the beft child in the parifh,
how fhall I fairly determine that:

they belong to you ? Are you.
the'beft boy ?"

" I can't teli that
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Sir, (faid Tommy,) but I can fay
that I will endeavour to be fa."
" Then we'll loci: up the box for

the prelent," fays his uncle, and
it "was done accordingly.

In the mean time he improved
greatly -in his learning ; and'be-

fides was more remarkable than

any of the neighbouring children

for his goo'd-ria-ture .the! obedience

to his uncle, and was' fo obliging
thaj: every body loved him.
The Clergyman having ap-

pointed his ufual time to heat the

children fay their catechifm, and
to alk them queftions, Tommr
Titmoufebehavedfo well on that

occalion, that he made no fcruple
to declare him to be the " beft

buy in the parifh." Tommy did

not forget thofe words that \vero

repeated in his uacle'a
]
rcfencc.
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but when he went home laid claim

to the contents of the box, which
he faid now, beyond diipute, be--

longed to hirn

Our little hero was, however,'
admonifhed to remember that all

thefe praifes and prefers could
be no otherwife got than by b

having as he ought to do, an<

confequently that he would nc

loneel



longer expect to have them, than
\vhile he was good, of which he
was eafily made fenfible.

Tommy made himfelf fq agree-
able to the good Clergyman, that

he got many prefents from him of

playthings, and at laft he gave
Iiim a little amblicg horfe, on

whictiTommyjwhen he got leave

ijom his uncle,and had a holiday,
ufed to ride about the country.
And befides all this, his uncle

at Eafter gave him a 'fine fuit of

green clothes ; fo that many of

the children, -a ho \vere not fo

good as himfelf, envied him ;

but he had been taught never to

be proud nor defpife any body.
It happened by fome means or

ether, that the little hovfe I \va,s

telling you of, ran fomething into

r>ne of his feet., and was lame for

a few
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a few clays, which gave Tommy-
great concern,not only becaufe he
could not ride him, hut becaufe he
%vas Tony for the poor thing; but
he wss comforted when his uncle

lent fora fsj-rier/v. ho told him the

bcaii would foon be well agaiii.
In the mean time the little gen-

tleman being uftd to go about the

country on horfeback, inflead of
that now took fome long ralks,
it being holiday time, and fine

veather.
As he was returning from ore

of thefe walks, being much tired.,

a gentleman who was riding
flcwly along in his chaifc, per-
ceived it, andeallingto him, aik-

cd himwhethcr he would .ride a

little way ? Tommy accepted thf.

ofTer with tbahks, as the gen-
tleman was going the fame road ;

and
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and fo away they rode together.

Fc they were on their way,
::! our- hero his name, and
he lived. When he faSd

};is name was Tommy Titmoufe,
' Oh (fays the gentleman,) I be-

lieve I have heard of you,and that

you are thebei\ boy in the parifh.
Is it fo ?"

cc
I mud not fay of

r."yi~elf, Sir, (replied Tommy,)
that
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tiat I am the befl boy ; but I am

fi.'re, if obeying my elders, an-.!

minding my book, and beir,,

naiured, will do, I -will

vour by God's help t

The gentleman, finding his iir-

tlc companion H icniible,

True by ,
the go

and the. Old man cy

aniwered he. On \vhich the otlief

enquired, who the Old n:an of-

the Woods was, with mapy other

questions ; in all which Tommy
gave him fatistaction.

Having let hi Hi

cle^s door, as he prc^iii^d, he re~

quelled Mr. Vvojthy would
let;

his iieph ew c om e th c- : ; ; : .

*

fpendali:tletin:ev/:t:i fijm atliij
y houfe 3 about shveo rriies;,
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^iftant, and he would fend

chaife to ictch-iiim ; which ^v

agreed to, and the next morning
Tommy was fent for

accordingly,
and intrrrd'icerl by his new ;

whofe name is Lovcll.to his wife,
his fon and dauglitcr, who raadc

up a very agreeable family.

(

cf
I'll is is mailer Tommy Tit-

;xnoufc, mv d^ar, (fays he to his

lady,)
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Ta^y,) and Billy and Charlotte, (to
the uJiudpeh,) I have brought you
a playmate, a good and fenfible

hoy, whom his neiglibofers in the

next town look upon to be the

beft boy in the parifh."
This praife was very pleafing

to our hero, who ufed his beft

manners in return for it ; though
lie did not feern to be vain, as,

according to what nurfe Tmeby
had told him, it became him. to do :

.he remembered that he was but a

little boy, though he had hopes of

becoming a great man in the end.

While lie remained here, Mrs.
Lovewell in particular took great
notice of him, and though the

children did not at firft feem to

have any high opinion oftheir new

gueft,yet by degrees he made him-
felf fo agreeable, that Charlotte

ufed
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ufed to call him her little fxveei-

hoart, and botli fhe and her bio-

ther faid they fhould not know-
how to part with him.
Now tills was the more extra-

ordinary, as their father was ac-

cuftomed to fet him as a pattern
for Billy, and fometimes to chicle

him, who was a boy iof twei\e

years old, and tall of his age, for

not minding his learning fo well

as Tommy Titmoufe, who was
much lefs, and three years youn-
ger thanhimfelf. But Tommy faid

ib many good natured thing* in

their favour, that they could nut

but love him the better for it.

One time in particular,
' when

they were all reading together,
and the bed fcholar was to have a

fine plumb cake of Mrs. Lovc-
ucli's own maki^iij Tommy won
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it ; but no fooner all was over,
and they were alone together,
than he infilled upon giving Billy
and Cjiarlotte each two thirds of

it, thus keeping only a third part
to himfelf, and was about to cry
becaufe he could hardly prevail
on them to accept fo much of it

at his hands.
It was with pleafure that

Mr. Lovewell obfcrved frequent
marks of fucha kind difpolition
in his gueil, to whom he refolved

to be as kind in his turn. It is a

fine thing to be of a good undcr-

flandingand memory, and to mind

your Bookjbut all thefe good qua-
lities will be overthrown and will

do but little fervice, if you are

proud, obflinate, or ill-natured.

When Tommy had been Hying
his kite one day> in company with

matter
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mailer Love well and others,, as he
\* ;\s returning, fome of the neigh-
bours children ailcedhim to lend it

them, which he readily did - and

they tried to fly it, but were fo

aukward in attempting to raife it,

that they ftmckit upon fome rail-

ing, in which there were many
nails, and tore it almoft to pieces
before they could difengage 'it.

Now fome children would have
cried and raved and perhaps
would even have gone to fighting

upon the occafion ; and, indeed,
mafrer Lovewejl was very angry,
becaufe the misfortune happened
in his company, and he was ac-

quainted with the boys that had
been accefi'ary to it : but Tommy
though he was forry his kite

iliould.be torn, made no words a-

bout the matter, but only faid,

"It
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him to fee him at his Father's

houfe, by which means cror hero

gained a new acquaintance.
. And this acquaintance was of

fome confequence ; for the gentle-

man, who had no children, no
fooner faw Tommy, and found
what a well-behaved boy t

he was,
than he alfo took a liking to him ;

io that, between him and Mr.

Lovewell, Tommy was feldom a

day at home in holiday time, they
w^ere fo pre fling with Mr. Worthy
to let them have his company ;

and as he fawr
it was agreeable,

he was too good and kind to de-

ny what he thought might turn
out to his nephew's advantage.
Soon after, it happened one

Chriftmas that the Tquire, who
had been fume time abfent in

Lrondon, returning to hi* feat in

thofe
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thofe parts invited his neigh-

bours, feafling and keeping open
houfe in the old Englifh manner;
and 'one particular day he fet a-

part for inviting the children,
each ofwhom was to be introdu-

ced by fome friend, and Mr. .Love-

well (his own children being
on a vifit) undertook to introduce

Tommy Titmoufe to the ArTem-

bly.
After, feafting them on roait

beef, plumb pudding and minced

pies, the elder children, among
whom were knr;e pretty boys,
were called into a room, where a

great cake was fee, which was to

be the prize of him that could give
the beft anfwers to qucitions that

ro be propofed to them by
iVh*. Trufiy, the 'iquire's Itev. :ird.
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apart, fo us not to be heard by
any body but Mr. Trufty himfelf.

They all put in their names, and
when Mr. Love well prelented

Tommy Titmoufe, there were
forhe of them that pretended to

jeer, raying,
(< To be fure very

fine anfwers muft be expected
from fuch a little boy as he was."
<c
\Vhy indeed, find Tommy, you

all appear to be bigger, and I be-

lieve moft of you are older, than I

am, but I fliall be fo bold as to

take my chance among you, as

the'fquire is kind enough to allow
me to do fo." And Mr Love-
well faid, He believed his little

boy would have as good a chance
as the biggcft among them.
The company being feated

round the table on which the cake

was fet, thequcftions werepropo-
fed,
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fed, to which various anfwers

were given, but not one of them

proper, though fome feemed to

be a little nearer the mark than

others, till Tommy, whofek.-t it

was t fpeak latt, gave in his artr

fwer to the fteward.

The qucftions were thefc :

i. Amongit all the faults which

children may fall into, which is

the
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the lead to be excufed ?

Anfwer. That of telling a lie

to conceal any of them.
2. What is the word thing

that can happen to a child ?

Anfwer. That good people
fhoulcl have reafon to diflike him.

3. "What is the wifeft thing
that a little boy can-do when in

the company of his elders ?

Anfwer. Not to fpeak but

\vhen he is fpoken to, and to be

ftill, in oTdcr to receive inft ruc-

tion.

Thefe anfwers were approved
by Mr. Trufty, and all prefent
could not but fay they were good
ones ; but how were they fur-

prized on being informed that

they were delivered by Tommy
Titmoufe, the little boy whom
at firil they had pretended to def.

pife !
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plfe ! However, his they \vere,
and the cake, being preferred to

him, was carried in a fort of tri-

umph before him to Mr. Lore-
well's, who was not a little

proud of the fucccfs of his little

boy, as he always called him.
The Tquire made many enqui-

ries after the little boy who had
^von the prize, and.would never
be eafy till he faw Tommy, who
was accordingly feat to wait on
him, when he was much furpri-
2ed to find the progrefs he had
made in his karning, and often

^>ropofed him as a pattern to his

own fnn, then about thirteen

years of age, who, indeed was
not much better than a booby.
But Tommy, while he was ca-

reffod by his father, took care not
to offend the young gentleman.

When
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When he returned from his

different viiits he was received

by his uncle with great plea^

fure, as well as by good nuric

Trucby, who hugged him clofe

in her arms, and declared he
looked better an i prettier than

ever. Pretty are they lh(ii pretty do.

And that was indeed the cafe

with Tommy Titmoufe, onwhofe

account
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account Mr. Worthy gave a

dinner, and invited a great ma-

ny of the neighbouring well-be-

haved children to partake of the

good cheer, and make their lit-

tle hearts merry,
- and Tommy

was particularly diilinguifhed

upon the occafion.

In procefs of time, as little

Tommy grew older, his friends

began to think of putting him
in fome way that might be fer-

viceable to him, when he Ihould
become a man. Some advi(cd

. one thing and fome Recommended
another; but Tommy himfelf,

.being allowed to fpeak, declared
in favour of trade,- which he had

always admired.
" For trade, (faid ke) as Mr.

Lovewell, though himfelf a gen-
tleman, ufed to tell me, is the

iupport
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fupport of us all. We could
not do if we had not trade, we
could not live one amongit ano-
ther. My uncle nor I could not

even have what we wear ; no,
nor could nurfe Trueby or the

houfekeeper make a plumb pud-
ding without it. Learning is very

proper, and all good boys fhould
be thankful for it. But if my
uncle chufes to let me have a

trade of any fort, I can ufe

that learning in it, and if the

word happens to my friends,

Tommy will be in fome way pro-
vided for."

Mr. Worthy liftened to his ne-

phew, and he knew that he had
learned accounts, as all good
boys, after they can lead, fhould

mind their writing and cyphering j

therefore he thought there v/a's

reafon
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reafon in what he had laid, and
refolved to get him .a trade as

foon as he was old enough, with
the firft opportunity.

In the mean time a ftrange vi-

fitor made his appearance at Mr.

Worthy's, who faid the princi-

pal reafon of his coming thither

was to fee Tommy, who was ac-

cordingly called, and was fome-
what furprized to find the ftran-

ger was that very per/on whom
we have mentioned, and with
whom he wras fo well acquainted
by the name of the Old Man of
the Woods.
You have been told already

that this old gentleman loft one
of his children in an unaccount-
able manner. But he had now
heard of him again. It appeared
that the boy was ftolen by forrie

gypfies,
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gynfies, with whom lie was Iftng
forced to live, (being but a little

child.,) drolling with them about
the country. At I aft efcapin^
from their company when they
were near London, he wandered
till by chance he got to that fine

city, where it happened that a

gentleman finding hrm helplefs
in the ftreets, took him up, and

put him to fchcoi ; and, finding
him a good and traclable boy, .

got him apprenticed to a tradef-

man in the city, where he be-

haved fo well, that he married

his mailer's daughter when he

was out of his time, and be-

came partner with him in a very

profitable bufinds. As he then

kept a country hcufe near Black-

heath, which you know is not

far from Greenwich, it happened
one
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one day that an old gypfy wo-
man came to his houfe there,

jufl as he was (landing at the

door, and pretend*. d to tell his

fortune, but on his talking with

her out of curioiity, he difco-

vered fo much that fhc knew
he was theperfon whom fhe had

wickedly flolen away when he

was an infant. But feeing things
had
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had happened fo well, fhe ac-

knowledged the matter, begging
forgivenefs, and giving him an
account where his father lived,
as fhe fuppoled. The young gen*-
tleman accordingly went in fearch

of him ; but hearing that he had
retired to a folitude, followed
him to the woods where he lived,

and convincing him by a mark
on "his bread that he was his

child, he prevailed on his father

to return to the world again.
The old man was now going to

London, whither his fon was

gone before him^ but had called

on Tommy in his way, in order

to give him his laft infractions.

He was highly pleafed with
our hero's choice of trade, and
advifed him how he fhould pro-
ceed as foon as his friends could
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get him a mafter in any refpe6la-
ble bufineis.

. At this time, nurfe Trueby
fell fick, and it \vas wonderful
and pretty to obferve with what
care Tommy enquired after her

every day, and, whenever he
was allowed to do it, how he at-

tended her "She has often ta-

ken care of me, (fays Tommy,)
and to be fure now is my time to

return it," Certainly he proved
himfelf a good boy, by reajbn-

ing and behaving in fuch a man-
ner. It is a fine thing to be a

fcholar, but it is better frill to be

good ; and fo Tommy Titmoufe

found, as you \vill hear in the

fcquel.
When he v. :.--, ;U;out f^intefn

years 1 r. Loyewc
jng to go to
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to take hio young friend with

him, and undertook to look out
for a mafler for him.

It was a new thing for him to

go fo far off from his uncle, but

he knew it mufl be done, fo he
took aa affectionate leave of him
and of nurfe Trueby, and then
fet off in the coach for this fine

city, where they arrived in due

time, without meeting with any
accident or interruption.

It was not long before Mr.
Loveweli found means to keep
his promife to Mr. Worthy, by
getting his nephew a proper maf-
ter in a very good and thriving

bufinefs, who was To intirely fa-

tisfied with Tommy's behaviour,
that, as he grew up, he left the

chief care of the trade to him, as

he was obliging to the cuflomers,
- careful
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menfe deal of money, refolved to

pay a vilit to his friends in the

country, all of whom were fur-

prized to fee him, when he came
in his own coach into the town
where he had formerly lived.

. 'Ighbourscried,
c< Is upof-

fible ! -Can this fine gentleman
be the fame perfon, that, whr.a

a boy, we ufed to call Litric
- Tommv
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Tommy Titmoufe ?^A.nd the old

folks fhewed him to their chil-

dren, crying, "Look there ! and
fee how learning and good beha-
viour can make a little boy a

great man." All which difcourfe

was very pleafing to our hero.

Having paid his obedience to

his uncle, and his refpe&s and

compliments to all his friends, he
Returned to London >takingthe old

nurfe with him, by her own de-

fire, who fpent the remainder of

her days with her dear Tommy,
-as flie always ftill called him ;

who has now got money enough
to leave off buiinefs, and lives at

a fine houfe at the other end of

the town, where he often invites

good children to come to his ta-

ble, tells them how to become

great men, if they \vill follow his
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advice, and has defired this book
to be published tor their amufe-

ment and inftruction. If you
vifii to be as great a man as

Tommy Titmoule, you will do
well to follow his example.

The Good Falher or, Punijhment

frequently necefjary.

JVj_R MORTON was the father

of two boys : the eldeft, though
not nine years of age, was very

obftinateanduniverfaliy difliked:

while on the contrary, his bro-

ther Charlefs was mild, good-
tempered and a general favourite.

Mr. Morton had taken every
lenient method to eradicate the

faults of his fon Edwad, in vain ;

he now found Mith giief that he
muft_
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ma ft ufe feverity. Edward made
a practice of continually taking ,

the play-things from his brother,,
or any of the children who were
kind enough to play with him ;

and one day as he was amufing
himfelf in the garden with Char-

les, infifted on exchanging fome

toy with him, but he mildly ex-

poflulating, ofrWed to lend it to

him, faying, he did not wifh to

part writh it ; for which he receiv-

ed two or three fmart blows.

The appearance of Mr. Mor-
ton put an end to his violence,
for he had heard the conteft with-
out their knowledge ; he gave
Charles leave to continue play-

ing, and deiired Edward to follow

him into the houfe, where he
thus addreffed him.

It is with the utmoft concern
that
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that I find the injuftnefs and vio-

lence of your temper continue

you may well appear hurt, but if

you have the leaft feeling, it rm;il

be a, fad reflection to think cf

your ingratitude in repaying the

care of a kind father by fuch bad
behaviour ; and that is not all^for

I fhall not let you play any more

to-day, and uefije you \viiJ bring
all your playthings to me, \vhich

Ifhallkeep, till you are more con-
tented "with what is your own; and
remember the next time I find the

neceffity of taking them under, my
carr 3 I fhall give them to fome
child who better deferves them.

5 '

Edward hung his head infullen

filence, and did not ofi'cr a reply.
After dinner he was yet moie
mortified to fee his father and bro-

ther go out without him. When
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more mindful in future; aiTuring
him that his puriifhment fhould
be longer and more fcvere the

next fault. But he had the hap-
pinefs to find him quite an alter-

ed boy. So that you find fevc-

rity irr his cafe, fhewcdhis father

more his friend, than any indul-

gence could have done ; for it is

now two years fince his former

faulty behavior and he has been

uniformly good, a pleafure tcr

hirnfelf and friends.

FINIS.
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